
Washington Temple and Brooklyn Tabernacle Will Lecture at The

ROBINSON GRAND
SUNDA Y, NOV. 30, 8 P. M.

SVBJEGT: "HeaOen, Hetl and Purgatory-Bible and Reason Harmonized"
ADMISSION FREE

~

NO COLLECTION
I .... 1.Pastor Russell ot World Wide Fame Is The Leading Bible Lecturer of Today,

R. E. GILL
JEWELER

Goldsmith «jV Silversmith

'The Mark of Quality"

NOW IS THE TIME
At best it is difficult to select Christinas Gifts.

especially when hurried <>r hampered "when we are

just looking around."
We shall he pleased to have you "look" at our

stock, you will not he hurried or annoyed.we are at.
your service and wish you to feel that a visit of in¬
spection to our store never incurs an obligation to
purchase.

115 THIRD STREET.

KEEP THE
FEET YOUNG

The woman of forty who shows
a glimpse of a dainty ankle and a

snug shod foot, instantly obtains
more credit for youthfulness. Old
womanish shoes take half the
spriglitliness of a costume.

Our shoes are designed for
young women's standards of taste
and need. They are all shaped aud
modeled to give the effect of youth
and grace, and they succeed in do¬

ing it. They contribute much to
the art of dressing well. Make ar¬

rangements to stop in and see the
new models on display here, in all
the latest new recede toes and kid¬
ney heel. Price

$3 to $5
128

Third
Street

Highland Bros. &Gore
Exclusive Shoe Fitters .. .

128
Third
Street

Try the Waldo Hotel

Barber Shoe
H. SHARP, Prop.
4.BARBERS.4

Quick service, courteous
treatment, expert

MANICURIST

DR. W. C. MOORMAN,
Chiropodist.

Private Booths for Ladies
and Gentlemen.
PHONE 9180.
Basement Floor.

Light Six $3250
" The Choice of Men Who Know"

Less weight; less
r;up-keep" cost;
$1000 less in price
than the other high
grade cars.

Clarksburg Automobile &
Nnrwpo Cut

Cor Main St- & MonticylJo Ave
Bell 91-. Home G2-Y

Read the Telegram classified ads. 7

MOSS SEES BRYAN
AND GETS A NOTE

To McReynolds Asking'for the
Appointment of His Friend

Anderson.
(Charles Brooks Sniitli.)

WASHINGTON, I). C. 'Nov. 29.
No individual man who confesses
himself a disciple of tlio principlesadvocated l>y tlio 'Republican partyhas received u position under the ad-
mlnistration or Woodrow Wilson,
not even if ho sought it 1>y way ot
tho competitive examination system
us laid down 'by the civil service
commission, no matter how thigh and
creditable his average. Ut always
happens that the appointee is a >Dem-|
ocrat, has always and invariably
been, and It almost always happensthat he Is of that particular speciesof the breed known as "a Bryan
Democrat." lAt a .rough guess, sev¬
enty-live per cent of the appoint¬
ments made belong to that class,
which goes to show that the grape
juice diplomat rroni t'he 'Platte is
most certainly and. assuredly on tho!
Jcib.

The fact that J. (Robert (Anderson,
a lawyer of Parikereburg, Is a liryan
Democrat dating back from the llrst1
time he ever heard of IBryan, had a
lot to do with him getting an ap-i
pointment as an assistant to the at¬
torney general of the United States.
But the fact that he had a good
friend in Congressman Hunter Moss:
probably helped it along just as!
much. For, the fait Is, it was Moss'
who made the fight, who brought
Andcr m to the attention of Bryan,
ami managed the thing right along
until Anderson got the job.
There Is not a case to parallel it

in tills administration, thus lar.
Congressman Moss, 'more or less,
non-plussed at the success of his
venture, frankly ascribes it to "my
supreme gall." We will not quarrel
with him as to that. It was as pretty
piece of work as we 'have seen pulled
off, and there isn't a (Republican
congressional representative or oth¬
erwise connected with this regime,who can match it.

Understand, of course, that there
is no ciiance for a Republican to get
a job under this administration. Not
a chance. So, when a (Democrat
friend happens along who hungersfor a place at the patronage trough,
the Republicans in position try to
do what they can to boost him aung.
Not that it helps very much, for it
does not. only in this one rare, re¬
markable and unusual case which we
have started out to tell about and
which we are leisurely proceeding on
the way to the narative. In this
case almost all the credit is due to
a Republican for landing a Demo¬
crat.and a worthy and deserving
one.in a congenial and remunera¬
tive position. 'He does not get a job
that displaces a Republican, so Con¬
gressman Moss has no excuses to
make to his partisans. 'It Is a new
job and it pays something like 14,?
OOU.
When Congressman Moss took up

the case of his personal friend, J.
Robert Anderson, he did not have
one id< a in one million that he could
d<> Anderson any good. But he was
willing to try. ,He studied his man
and the case and linallv struck upon
a plan. Anderson had a brother-in-
law Who was a pastor or a Presby-
¦terian church in Washington at
which Bryan worshipped. Bryan
an;l the pastor were dlose friends.
That was a good start. So with that
to go on, Moss sought an interview;
with Bryan. It was ,»hort, but proved!
to be successful. Bryan knew the
clerical brother-in-law, of course; ha]relumbered 5tr. Anderson. Knew, ail
about his years of Bryan loyalty, ill
fact. Congressman IMoss assured!
Secretary 'liryan that 'Anderson was
a man of high personal character and
fine legal ability. As Moss tiescribe11
the splendors of his Democratic!
fr'eml, lllryon wrote. When he con¬
cluded, which was about the same
time that 'Moss stopped for breath,
anil to observe what effect his re-'
marks were having, the secretary of
slate handed Moss'this note:

'"November 5.
"My dear (McReynolds:

"I would like to go as far as i can'
fwithout violating.the cabinet i-ule).
In nrc'ng a favorable consideration
of the claims of Mr. Anderson lor an|assistant attorney general. I believe
he is an excellent man for tho.place.

"W. J. (BRYIAN.
When Congressman Moss had that

note handed to him, .ready bf .'speech,jas he always is, he was as dumb for.

ii f.jw seconds as a student at tho
ltomney deaf mute institute. It was
a poser. He finally managed to
stammer out, as ho backed out or
the oitice: "And this man, this .Mr.
Anderson, is what is known as a Tlry-!in Democrat, tMr. Secretary, and 1
suppose you know what that is?'
'Bryan did not say. IHe Just

smiled. And Congressman Moss-
round himself out iu halls and cor¬
ridors, hat in one .hand and the note
to Mi-Iteynolds in the other, bowing
to negro messengers, elevator con¬
ductors and gaping tourists IHe did
not come to until he got outside In
the open air, and then he gave a
whoop of Joy, and streaked it from
the department of state to the da-1
partment of justice.

In the latter place be lound So¬
licitor -General Joh4 'W. iDavis, <whose
services were easily enlisted. Davis
knew Anderson and knew he was a
Bood man for a job. ^Assistant At¬
torney General Tobb was called into
conference. He. too, soon enlisted
under the Anderson banner. (Every-
thing was certainly coming easy Tor
Moss.so easy, in fact, that he had
Lo pinch himself, as it were, to wake
up to the fact that was r.ot a iDem-
ocrat trying to get another Demo-
Tat a job, Instead of a rank protec¬
tion Republican trying to got a
Bryan Democrat a place. It was
agreed that the matter should be.
placed before the attorney general at
3nce, .but, in the meantime, it was;
thought advisable to advise 'Senator!
Chilton of what was going on This
was done. Chilton said he would
approve the appointment, if made.i
Then the case want to Attorney
rJeneral MclteynoUls, and in 'brieferj
time than it takes to write it down,
here. Anderson was appointed. He!
was telegraphed for and came on to
Washington at once. He will be
stationed here..

Mr. Anderson is fitted for any\job.
In the department cf justice. He is
nne of I'arkersburg's most prom!-1
nent citizens. He is a a line public
speaker as well.

But. notwithstanding all that, an:l
other things, 'Congressman Moss is!
»till in a daze how it was possible fori
Uim to play such an important part;in securing Anderson a jol). He can
not explain it other than to say, "it
was one chance in a million and 1^
suees we won."

PASTOR RUSSELL,
Will lecture at the Robinson Grand

Sunday, November 30, 8 p. m Seats
free. Xo collection..Advertisement.

bv'x. B & B
-rain outfits
for christmas

Ideal Christmas gifts
for boys and si r!s, prac¬
tical and sure to please
.raincoats an d rain j
hats, made of double
texture material, seams
are strapped and c^-

nicnteJ, making them
durable and waterproof.
Packed in attractive
Holly Christmas Boxes.
4 to 10 year sizes,

Outfit, 53.50.
12 to 16 year sizes,

Outiit, $4.00.
Order early, as the

demand for these out¬
fits will be large.
Order No. 620,136,

Boys' Department.

Boggs & Buhl
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Will Take Place This Year
THE ENTIRE MONTH
______ __________ *

OF DECEMBER
The new Wilson Tariff on textiles takes effect

January 1, and in order to reduce our stock of wool¬
ens before that date, we have put on this great sale,
right in the season, in our Clarksburg and Fairmont
stores only.
The United Free Pants Sale
has gotten to be a watch word in West Virginia.
During these sales we give a pair of our regular five
dollar pants or fancy vest, free with every suit or
overcoat ordered.

ESTABLISH CO 9 90 £

MADE TO ORDER MADE TO FIT

$13 Coat and 2 Pair Pants $13
There are postively no evasions or reservations in

this sale. Every piece of cloth in our mammoth
establishment is included. You can select your cloth
for the trousers of same as your other garments or
any other cloth in the- house.

ORDER YOUR CLOTHES MADE NOW

W. A. Hersch, Pres.
318 West Pike Street Clarksburg, W. Va
106 Main Street Fairmont, W. Va.

UNITED 'WOOLEN MILLS STORES
1WRKKRSRURG, W. VA HUNTINGTON, W. VA..

302 Market Street, 82« Ninth Street. '

CLARKSBURG, W. VA., WHEELING, W. VA.
318 Pike Street. 1222 Market Street.

CILVRTiESTON, \V. VA., FAIRMONT, W. VA.
113 Capitol Street. los Mnlii Street

Minefield, W. Va.
2.11 Princeton Ave.

MARIETTA, O.,
102 Front Street.
ZANESVILLE, a
430 Main Street.

CINCINNATI, O.,
422*42-1 Vine Street.
COLUMBUS, O.,
47 N. High Street.
MIDDLETOWN, O.,
SIS E. Third Street.


